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SR JOHN LAWRENCE. frontier to- inspect 'the forces there. -At' the territory between the Sutlej and thé gomery. Now it happened that these three
In December läst .ve gave our 'readers a ths timeEglih ttry iIndia extend IBeas, a tract of about thirteen thousnd men had all when they were beys pai ed

sketch of the Christian hero, .SifrHenry ed only afarnortha th&,river. Sutlej. quare miles, was in thehandsdfthe Britih through the same school, Foyle College,
Havelock, the memory of.whos march North of this ii the district of tle Pnjab, John Lawrence wa at once appointed ad 'Londonderry, and here they were now the
through.a rebellious country to the city of so called froni the five lr* rivers, all ministrator, and with his usuál decision and members of the Punjab Board of Adminis-
Lucknow, to save the, garrison from thé emptyingint tieIndu eo're hearïived eër y lie went to wvork,"and in a fewtrati..OnChrisfmasa y 1851, these
hands of the murderous natives surrounding at the frontier the Governor genéral fouiid. :n :ths brought order. out of the reigning three were sitting after their dinner talking
the. city, will live in the mamoy of is that the Sikharmy, numbering somae60,000 confusion, and introduced many refoims, over okd times. Suddenly Sir Henry säEid,
countrymen whila time shall l st. We menand l10 gunsi had.crossed the Sutlej one off which was preventing the killing.of "I wonder what the two poor old Simpsôs
would now bring to their notice a man, who and iivêaded British territoy.- Here no female infants, a. practice -which was then are doing at this moment and'htlher'they
though not a soldier was a no less impoitåt *was war before them, but how were they to rife among the natives. havehad anybetter dinnerthanusual,'(these
instrument inbringing Indiasafethrò get supplies? he amount of: provisions Dirinithis time his brotherwas British; Simpson-brothérs: had •been thgirtachers)

iled from Englandfor Indi afor theol mn 50aaChoristnasbox

'whom their friends predicted vry frm their old. pupils. Montgom.
different fortunes. For the eider \ ery and John Larence both cor

a soldier, now returning from a diälly agreed and the nidxieywas
sence .on sick-ieave, friends prophsent.:; Time Cpassed on and.the sul-,
sied great distinction. From Joh,.. 'r.:. ject had :been almost forgotten

five yars his junior, who vasn wihen onae mornmg a latter was re-

only eightean years aid aùdiÔed fron the oldl, ' èntle ean
goin ont for the fiort "tiar whih had been bagun " My .dear,
not as.a soldier but as a mkid boys" thanking them for
ber of the civil service little ras the generous gift which, they said,

ie tie. ime went on t-e wo l keep thenm fron want dùr-

piredct'aos in regrl ao Henr ii'hehrilaet Wiive

-re m era than ,fulfilled bnut in 'arid .xpressing gratitude, not so

th1 case.ofJohn,aprohecy "as, ncie for thé0moneyas for th.e

mt e,a'ttfault k w

For a little time iab was stationed I altaough risen fò so high a posi-

bskntci hii stiön oft trust and hionor, had not

dapressioi arlot to baea, Ir1 tt1h9iroz.oleacher,
'diredìdi li hmnbiëggd tah sent u b-t MM M Ânoen cdtefJända-

the f.r hn i une activsr n rance relates totlaefaiuns Koli.i

ie -of-,aJset up ,tihriver noor diamond, now .among the
to Delbi as assistant to* tiheBritîeh e". . rru-y ajéwels off -England. This
Re'sid eut. Hare 'le fserved an ap- jew L ad lst been in th'e possess-

*penticeship fori hearly eighit years, ion'off the ruler off the Punjab and,
and then:-dfthe dge o f twety four when the British :had taken the

-as appointed cQllector au actng j rice,'it was formally surrend.:
ma.istraté ta the large surriound- eri b t th) Board. Joln-a-
'In distriefrofPanipt. Therva ar e took theor conaiigit,

o ,tied fr ne sicness fiaw. stufted if into his eito apekt
oreaaige.'ilia anadvent on wit-he tl e stlof his

,Ueahw, sng e n gh rshmi' -

inhaî·ge (of a population off four 'nuiness Ìittle l

hundred thousand natives, -nayñÿ forgotten all about it, ad id -
,ofhxm 6ae li i'grè e in-r g ffr -dinner threw asider the,
lifting aud geral hg rab waistcat, with in thought f the

~bery, and msaiy:of-hisladventures- . trasure it contained Si weks
are- reco'raea. Few rimes~ rae < later a, message cama fron the
commiitt'ed' insknôwn to £um and Governor.general thiat the Quan

thef-doers; of -:themi; eid -- desuedtha diamond to basent

ta, do:soU hei elo a i

caped his vigilance. . He was called t hhon0e at once. "Send for it,
" a t in rg and in- icour- wBENo 'Brits ,en o e,

age, lu roughnessand in kindliness, - -'-,.*--,.* .*-- a - -. ±:-';-ecried SirHenry, lwhyoiiu;havë
isort gnu york daot it yourself." "Well," Joh-

ti-acker off cruninals and ' a mighty -hunter; àndee'thesa werea s&cured wrea were offhis territory, and twice when he was ah- muttered ta himelf, '<this is the voï·st
before the Lord. - the Naggons to be,ffound suficilent to car.ry sent John ras appointed ta act lu lis place, trouble I hava got into yet," but h~e

-- But' a trying liraats and unceasifig -ork them over the two hundred miles to the and so keen was his insighit into the doings- said fia word aloud. Going home as sooÙ
began to tel n n his strong -fiée na front? 'In this s;rait the Governr General off the natives, so quickly -did ha get to the as ha could ha sent for his ald servant and

hi 1840 he left for .England . on sick bethought lim off John Laïvrence, whom ha bottom off al their intrigues, that they con- asked him if ha lad found a small bož in
leavei While there haemarried, and in 1842 had -met la Delhi, 'and to .ripm ha had stantly affi.rmed of him - 'ohn Lawrence his pocket some time ago -".YeShib,

ei returned bringing his wife with himand tak en a gréat:liking. Lawrence d'as equal knows everything." - the m'an said, "I put it lin ona joffyur
twogyearsaffter-was appoirited magistra eamd ta th1 task and i'k a shor~ tme provisioùs But the natives continued turbulent, and boxes." The man wvent and broughta it. ta
collector off the city. and district of Delhi. guns snd ammuition were àbtairied, falr finally, in1848, the wholeof the Punjab ras hlm, undid the wra'ppinýs and& remarked

Lareancahad only 'raturned to:Delhi a thousand carte to carry these were securd annexad .ta British territory. Over this "There is nothing'her; Salib, buta bit off
short t aIen hae made the acuaintance aId in ab6ut -two month' the rhole lad ar rhole territory a Board was appointed con. glass." .Thé m ýù à erfectly unconscious
off h Governor-gneral f India h o was rived t the scene off cton. On the 0t1 sstng off John Larence, lis brother Sir of the grat t er'asere hehadadin h ie keep -

passing thro.ugh tIe city an Is way to tie off Februar h lst hattiw a fugt~ aS d HeJO nry Larence, ïd Mr Robert Mont- <coiUe on !ighti pnae.) v
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